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Abstract 
This study aimed to figure out the effects of ‘technostress’ and ‘work continuity after daily work’ on ‘job satisfaction’ and 
the influence of ‘factors easing stress’ through empirical research by taking ‘work-life conflict’ of connected smart workers 
who have emerged as a typical employment type in the 21st century hyper-connected environment as a parameter. For this, 
research hypotheses were set based on previous studies, and causal relations among the variables were empirically verified. 
In terms of the samples of this study, a questionnaire survey was conducted against office workers who use new and emergent 
technologies such as smartphone, mobile computing and SNS. Then, the results from the analysis of empirical data were 
interpreted. This study investigated technostress which may result from the use of new technologies even after work and 
during holidays (e.g., using smartphone, checking emails or continuing work through a messenger after working hours’), its 
influence on job satisfaction and work-life conflict.  
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1. Introduction  
With the recent growth and development of information technology, people are not able to take care of their 
tasks in the distance and even after work hours using mobile computer and network, compared to a traditional 
work fulfillment method in which they handled their job within a given time and space. This kind of 
environmental change has brought connected and smart types of work patterns such as quite new work culture 
and use of technology. Thanks to the information technology-aided work process, tasks can now be allocated to 
workers in a more flexible manner. In other words, connected workers are able to work more smartly depending 
on the time and space circumstances they want.  
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Despite these positive aspects, however, the number of studies covering the negative aspect ‘technostress’ has 
increased as well. In particular, a concept of ‘technostress’ has emerged because of the application and education 
of new devices after hyper-connected technology advancement.  
 
 
Fig 1. Connected Smart Worker (revised from 
http://eagonblog.com/543) 
Brod (1984) said, “Technostress is a modern 
disease of adaptation caused by an inability to cope 
with the new technologies." He insisted that 
technostress is a difficult situation for adaptation, 
which is caused by the use of new technology by 
people or organization. Arnetz and Wiholm (1997) 
also defined, “Technostress is a state of arousal 
observed in certain employees who are heaving 
dependent on computers in their work.” Figueiredo 
(1994) said that technostress is closely related with 
computer literacy and acceptance of digital 
technologies.  
In addition, Hudiburg (1989) said that technostress is a part of adaptation-related modern disease which is 
caused by inability to cope with these new technologies in using digital devices such as computer. William et al. 
(2002) and Tarafdar et al. (2007) insisted that technostress consists of the attributes arising from technology 
overload, invasion, complexity, insecurity and uncertainty. According to Tarafdar et al. (2011), people are easily 
able to get access to information through information communications such as mobile computing, network and 
work process system using the dichotomic approach of the information system. In addition, they can share 
knowledge with their colleagues in realtime anywhere. However, the same technologies should be kept connected 
with tasks and respond to job-related information on a realtime basis. At the same time, they need to take care of 
several tasks at the same time (multi-tasking). The stress arising from all these processes is named ‘technostress.’ 
 
Stefan and Haines (2013) introduced frustration and tension which occur due to non-consideration of user 
convenience based on the following aspects after review on conventional literatures: i) ordinary connection, ii) 
mobile information technology or collaboration tools for multi-tasking, iii) new information technologies which 
are continuously introduced as competition pressure and workers who should adapt themselves to them; iv) 
continuous learning through continued update of information technology; increase in vagueness regarding the 
matters demanded at work; v) customizing in order for most information technology products to become useful 
tools.  
2. Research Model and Hypotheses  
With the growth and development of information technology, people are now able to work anytime and 
anywhere. As a result, work-life boundary and roles have become vague because of technostress (e.g., techno-
complexity, techno-uncertainty, techno-overload, etc.) and work continuity after daily work. These changes have 
caused a work-life conflict and had an influence on job satisfaction.  
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The purpose of this study is to investigate the effects of the followings on job satisfaction by taking the work-
life conflict as a parameter: i) technostress-causing factors, ii) factors easing technostress; iii) work continuity 
after daily work with new digital devices such as smartphone and tablet PC.  
 
This study referred to the previous studies which found out the followings: As the work-life boundary becomes 
vague, a conflict has occurred. In addition, working at work or on the move using an IT device has created 
technostress. As a result, work continuity and technostress would have an influence on work-life conflict and 
ultimately on job satisfaction. In particular, this study attempts to set the factors easing stress and technostress as 
the cause of the work-life conflict based on two-factory theory of Herzberg (1959) and factors easing stress and 
work-life conflict model and investigate their influence on the work-life conflict and ultimately on job satisfaction, 
which weren’t considered in previous literatures. Through a review on previous studies, this study derived 
technostress, factors easing stress and work continuity after daily work as the antecedent factors of job 
satisfaction and suggested the work-life conflict as a parameter. 
Table 1. Research Hypotheses 
Hypothesis Statement 
H1 The technostress that a connected worker in an organization feels would have a negative effect on 
his/her job satisfaction. 
H2 The technostress that a connected worker in an organization feels would have a positive effect on 
his/her work-life conflict. 
H3 The factors easing the technostress that a connected worker in an organization feels would have a 
positive effect on his/her job satisfaction. 
H4 The factors easing the technostress that a connected worker in an organization feels would have a 
negative effect on his/her work-life conflict. 
H5 The work-life conflict that a connected worker in an organization faces would have a negative effect 
on his/her job satisfaction. 
H6 Work continuity after daily work would have a positive effect on a work-life conflict. 
 
3. Research Methods and Analysis  
3.1. Variable definition and measurement 
The operational definition and measurements of the variables applied in this study have been prepared based 
on conventional studies. In terms of the items in each variable, the questions verified in previous studies were 
used after being adjusted for this study. In general, they were measured on a 7-point Likert scale.  
To improve the content validity of the measurement tools, it is needed to review current literatures and theories 
and analyze relationship between construct and measurement tools in an objective manner. For this, a pilot test 
was conducted against 42 people prior to the questionnaire survey. According to the test results, reliability was 
verified, and questionnaire items were partially adjusted. Then, the questions were filtered, focusing on ‘if they 
deliver a fundamental meaning precisely.’ Table 2 below states the operational definition, measurement items 
and references of the variables used in this study.  
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Table 2. Operational Definition and Measurement of Variables 
Variable Operational Definition Source 
Techno-overload Decrease in users’ knowledge due to the complexity of new IT 
devices 
Ragu-Nathan et al. 
(2008) 
 
Techno-complexity Privacy violation by IT devices 
Techno-anxiety Threat to users’ work safety with the emergency of new IT devices 
Techno-uncertainty 
Increase in negative viewpoints due to the continued change and 
update of IT devices 
Promotion of Techno-understanding Education for information technology users 
Technical Support 
The IT experts should encourage users to frequently use information 
& telecommunications technology; supply of technical supports such 
as ‘help desk’ to solve possible problems 
Ragu-Nathan et al. 
(2008), Zorn (2002) 
Promotion of Involvement 
Users’ direct participation during the system design or 
implementation stage 
Ragu-Nathan et al. 
(2008), Brod (1984) 
Work Continuity after Daily Work 
Use of information technology to handle tasks or get involved with 




Work-life Conflict Difficulties in maintain work-life balance due to heavy workload 
Ahuja and McKnight 
(2007), Adams et al. 
(1996) 
Job Satisfaction 
Positive mindset regarding job and job experience from diverse 
aspects 
Ragu-Nathan et al. 
(2008) 
3.2. Questionnaire procedures 
To verify a research model, a survey was conducted against office workers who handle tasks using a smart 
device after contacting Gallup Korea. An online questionnaire survey was conducted, and a mileage coupon was 
presented to the questionnaire respondents who were secured through Gallup Korea. In principle, the 
questionnaire survey was performed against workers only. The participants were allowed to visit the 
questionnaire website and join the survey. In this online survey, a total of 383 questionnaires were collected. 
Among them, 345 copies were finally chosen, except for poorly answered ones.  
4. Data Analytics  
4.1. Characteristics of samples 
In terms of organizational characteristics, manufacturing industry accounted for 21.2% while medicine, 
distribution, business services and wholesale & retail were about 10%. In general, they are evenly distributed 
across the industries. In terms of sales, mostly uniform distribution was found as follows: KRW 30 billion or 
more – 23.8%, KRW 10.1-30 billion – 22%, KRW 5.1-10 billion – 17.7%, KRW 5 billion or less – 36.5%. In 
personal characteristics as well, men and women were 50.4% and 49.6% each, showing an optimum sample 
collection. In marital status, 64.4% was ‘married.’ In a job title, ‘assistant manager’ or below accounted for 45.8% 
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(158 respondents) while ‘manager’ was 27% (93 respondents). In addition, the number of managerial officers 
(deputy general manager or above including the executives) is 94. 
4.2. Data analytics tools 
To verify research models and hypotheses, this study used a partial least square (PLS), a component-based 
structural equation method. For statistical analysis software, SmartPLS 2.0 M3 was adopted. It the PLS is 
estimated based on components, requirements for sample size and residual distribution is relatively less strict 
than AMOS. Chin, 1998) In addition, it can be analyzed with measurement and structural models.   
In particular, as a research model in this study focuses on causal-prediction, it satisfied the PLS usage criteria 
which is applicable to causal-prediction analysis or early stage of theory development. Therefore, it was used as 
an analysis tool (Howel and Higgins, 1990; Teo et al., 2003).  
5. Testing Hypotheses  
 
 
Fig 2. Result of PLS Analysis 
In this study, hypotheses were tested 
using PLS Bootstrapping algorithm. 
Bootstrapping is a method to calculate t-
value of path coefficient through 
iterative random sampling. In terms of 
the frequency of the sampling, it was 
performed 500 times (Efron and 
Tibshirani, 1997; Chin, 1998).  
The path coefficient of a structural 
model, symbols and statistical 
significance (t-value) and adoption of 
hypothesis (Adopted/Rejected) are 
stated in Table 3. Since a hypothesis 
direction was set in this study, a one-
tailed test was used. Whether or not t-
value is 1.645 (significance level = 0.05) 
or above was the criteria for the adoption 
of the hypothesis.  
 
Table 3. Results of Hypothesis Testing 
Hypothesis Path Path Coefficient t-value Results 
 H1  Technostress → Job satisfaction -0.067 0.947  Rejected 
 H2  Technostress → Work-life conflict 0.501 9.460***  Adopted 
 H3  Factors easing stress → Job satisfaction 0.474 8.328***  Adopted  
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 H5  Work-life conflict → Job satisfaction  -0.126  2.060*  Adopted  
 H6  Work continuity → Work-life conflict   0.179  3.197***  Adopted  
Note: * p<0.05, ** p<0.01, *** p<0.005 
6. Additional Analysis : Group Comparison 
In this chapter, whether or not there was a significant difference between the classified groups (managerial 
group VS staff group) depending on a job title in terms of the effects of technostress and work-life conflict on 
job satisfaction was analyzed. In addition, multi-group analysis was performed to investigate interaction effects 
among variables. The collected 345 data were divided into two sub data sets: staff group and decision-making 
managerial group. The purpose of this analysis is to figure out the effects of technostress and work-life conflict 
on job satisfaction between staff group and managerial group. For this, they were tested by comparing the two 
groups based on PLS. The between-group comparison is a cross-validation-based method used to verify if the 
path coefficient in a group is the same with the path coefficient in the other group in a structural model. Based 
on the fact that cross-validation examines if the same analysis results can be obtained from two samples in the 
same model, a research model analyzes differences in each group. As a result, it is able to find out what difference 
the path coefficient on job satisfaction would reveal between the staff group and managerial group depending on 
technostress and work-life conflict.   
 
Respondents were divided into the staff group and managerial group. The managerial group is a decision-
making group comprised of deputy general managers, department managers and executive officers (or higher 
position). The staff group consisted of section managers and assistant managers (or lower position). The 
managerial group accounted for 27.3% (94 respondents) while the staff group was as high as 72.8% (251 
respondents) among a total of 345 respondents. According to separate analysis on the managerial group, while 
technostress caused a work-life conflict (t=5.3367, >0.01), work continuity had no influence on the conflict 
(t=0.7495). In other words, the work-life conflict is caused by the uncertainty and complexity of new information 
technology, not by work after work hours or work during holidays.  
 
  In addition, this kind of work-life conflict had no significant effect on job satisfaction in the managerial group 
(t=0.6831). In the staff group, in contrast, technostress and work continuity after daily work had an influence on 
the work-life conflict. In addition, this work-life conflict had a significant effect on job satisfaction.  
In the staff group comprised of the section managers and assistant managers (or lower position), in other words, 
working after daily work or during holidays has an influence on their personal lives, causing a conflict. In the 
managerial group, on the contrary, even though techno-uncertainty and techno-complexity were influential, work 
continuity revealed no effect. In other words, as the job position increases, respondents were less sensitive to 
workload and working during holidays. Among those with low job position, in contrast, work hours were very 
important.  
 
3.3.3 Between-group path coefficient and its significance testing  
 
Regarding the personal and organizational characteristics affecting work continuity, personal characteristics 
had no influence on work continuity in both groups. In terms of organizational characteristics, in contrast, they 
had an influence on work continuity when the company gave an aid on the IT device and service fee in the 
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managerial group. In the staff group, while subjective norms were influential, the company’s assistance to the IT 
device had no effect on work continuity.  
 
According to hypothesis testing in each group designed to compare significance in differences between path 
coefficients, t-values were calculated, and the results were confirmed, using a calibration equation in a study by 
Keil et al. (2000) regarding the same hypothesis in which path coefficients were all significant in all groups and 
each group. According to comparison of path coefficient between the two groups, the influence of technostress 
on the work-life conflict is greater in the managerial group than in the staff group. It was greater in job positions 
with relatively higher stress from new technology. The effects of the factors easing stress on job satisfaction are 
also greater in the managerial group than in the staff group. Since the stress from new technology is relatively 
lower among those with low job position and younger people, the factors easing stress were lower in the staff 
group as well. However, the influence of subject norms on work continuity was greater in the staff group than in 
the managerial group. In other words, unlike those from the managerial group, who are in a decision-making 
position, the staff employees who are in a position to accept such decision tend to respond to the rules more 
sensitively. The comparison of path coefficients between the two groups is stated in the table below:  





H1 Technostress → Job satisfaction -0.060 -0.103 3.506* 
H2 Technostress → Work-life conflict 0.499 0.584 -9.724** 
H3 Factors easing stress → Job satisfaction 0.403 0.616 -20.525*** 
H4 Factors easing stress → Work-life conflict  -0.113 0.029 -13.499*** 
H5 Work-life conflict → Job satisfaction  -0.147 -0.091 -4.957* 
H6 Work continuity → Work-life conflict  0.210 0.087 12.751*** 
Note) * p<0.05, ** p<0.01, *** p<0.005 
Note) After estimating t-values for the same hypotheses only, in which path coefficients were significant in both all groups and each individual 
group, the significance of differences between path coefficients was compared. Therefore, H2, H3 and H8 were only compared.  
 
7. Conclusion and Significance 
 This study investigated the antecedent variables of connected workers’ work continuity after daily work in 
terms of personal and organizational features based on boundary theory (Ashforth et al., 2000) and border theory 
(Clark 2000). In addition, work continuity after daily work and work-life conflict were examined. The results 
that subjective norms have a significant effect on work continuity after daily work are matched with the study by 
Richardson (2011). In other words, among those who follow the subjective norms at a high level, the work-life 
boundary becomes vague.  
The Company’s IT support revealed significant results regarding work continuity after daily work. In 
particular, this kind of result is connected to the sentiment of the Orient. In case employees acquire an IT device 
at their own cost or get some aid from the company for the device, they are required to have work continuity. In 
polychronicity as well, significant results were observed because of the tendency to handle more than two jobs 
at the same time, which tells a part of a modern society. In other words, the employees take care of their job in 
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their personal space as well as at work. Even though personal IT innovation was rejected, innovation was just 
expressed as personal characteristics. In fact, they didn’t expand to a domain of task at work.  
In terms of a study on the work-life conflict, the work-life conflict and job satisfaction were empirically 
analyzed from the perspective of the cause of a conflict while structural relationship among the result variables 
was investigated from a cross-sectional aspect. In contract, as a work shift occurs in a way to break down the 
work-life boundary with the development of information technology, this study investigated how continuity after 
daily work affects job satisfaction by taking the work-life conflict as a parameter.  
Furthermore, this study attempted to figure out the effects of work continuity and technostress which has been 
discussed within a business category only by overcoming the limitations of previous studies. In fact, this study 
differs from previous studies in that it suggests a plan to effectively manage stress in an organization by 
expanding the issue up to the relationship between actual tasks and a daily life and at the same time promotes a 
study targeted to improve the quality of daily lives. In other words, the study results would be able to suggest 
diverse strategies to minimize a work-life conflict and enhance job satisfaction.  
Furthermore, it is significant in that it explained current situations from a new standpoint by integrating the 
results of previous studies on the effects of technostress on job satisfaction and on the influence of a work-home 
conflict on job satisfaction.  
 
According to previous studies on technostress, it has an influence on job satisfaction (Ragu-Nathan et al., 
2008). However, this study found that technostress has an effect on job satisfaction indirectly, showing no direct 
influence by taking a work-home conflict as a parameter. In other words, Ragu-Nathan et al. (2008) took 
technostress as an independent variable and job satisfaction as a dependent variable and investigated relationships 
between the two variables. In addition, the factors easing stress were set as the regulator of technostress and 
independent variable of job satisfaction. The results found that technostress has a significant effect on job 
satisfaction. According to this study, specifically, techno-stress has no direct effect on job satisfaction because 
of the intervention of a work-life conflict. Rather, techno-stress influences job satisfaction indirectly only, by 
forming a high level of relationship with a work-life conflict. Unlike technostress, in contrast, the factors easing 
stress have a direct effect on job satisfaction without playing a moderating role.  
 
This study investigated the relationship between work continuity and work-life conflict in the Republic of 
Korea. In addition, while the measurement variables on work continuity usually used as psychological variables 
in conventional overseas literatures, this study measured work continuity, primarily using contextual attributes 
developed by Richardson (2011). Furthermore, it reflected organizational features as well as personal features 
regarding work continuity. In fact, this study is meaningful in that it considered both attributes: attributes 
perceived as an individual in the organization and attributes from an organizational viewpoint.  
In this study, if the independent variables (technostress and work continuity after daily work) are formed in 
relationship between an individual and information technology, a work-life conflict develops into a conflict 
between an individual and the other individual (i.e. between interested parties). This kind of individual-
technology bonding can be ultimately explained as a relationship between individuals and interested parties in 
terms of social phenomena. 
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